Notes of a meeting held on 23rd January 2017
Present
Howard Asbridge [Chair]
Chris Beighton
Peter Hough

Jamie Rutherford
Magnus Pahlsson

Apologies for absence:, Gary Vanstone.
Questionnaire
We decided that the current draft questionnaire was an appropriate model that could be developed into
a definitive version.
We then reviewed the current draft and made a series of amendments that were incorporated into a
revised draft (Version 09 ) attached to these notes.
We decided to replace the section on archaeological heritage with a broader set of questions regarding
access to the countryside and other recreational/social/wellbeing issues and to include a section on
Local Green Space designations.
Online version of questionnaire
We decided that given the number of open questions that would produce answers incapable of
automatic analysis, there was no particular benefit in creating an online version of the questionnaire.
Engaging with local businesses
We decided that we should create an online questionnaire for local businesses that they could download
and return by post, together with their copy of the residents' questionnaire if that was appropriate.
Review by the Parish Council.
We decided to send the draft questionnaire to the Parish Council at its March meeting. The Parish
Council would need to authorise the application for grant aid towards the costs of the printing and
dispatch of the questionnaire and it was expected that it would be possible to release the questionnaire
in April. That would give sufficient time for the Chillaton Public Hall Committee to consider the section
of the questionnaire regarding the feasibility of establishing a new Village Hall.
Involvement of the Borough Council in the neighbourhood plan process
It was noted that currently there were no agreed stages in the neighbourhood plan process when some
formal liaison with the Borough Council was required, to determine that the relevant content or proposed
actions were appropriate.
Howard undertook to seek clarification from the Borough Council.

